# Bus # 21

## North Tapps Middle School

- **Report Time:** 6:45-9:15 (2.50 hrs)
  - **Leave garage:** @ 7:02
  - **School Starts:** @ 7:49

- **Report Time:** 1:55 - 4:10 (2.25 hrs)
  - **Leave garage:** @ 2:12
  - **Dismissal Time:** 2:17
  - **Parking:** #6 1/2

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:05  | Grandview Ridge | LTES-Left on 178th
|       | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 25th St E | Drop kids @ front door
|       | Deer Island: Turn R | (Grandview Ridge)
| 7:07  | Deer Island Dr -- @ T load, then back up | Left onto Sumner Tapps
| 7:08  | Deer Island Dr -- 3214 Mailbox | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 25th St Ct E
|       | Turn R out of Deer island | (Grandview Ridge)
| 7:13  | Driftwood Dr & 176th Ave E | Deer Island Dr -- @ T load, then back up
| 7:14  | Driftwood Dr & 179th Ave E | Deer Island Dr -- 3214 Mailbox
|       | Left on 179th | Turn R out of Deer island
| 7:16  | 179th Ave -- 2407 | Driftwood Point:
| 7:17  | 22nd St Ct E -- 18011 | Driftwood Dr & 176th Ave E
| 7:18  | 185th Ave -- 2406 | Driftwood Dr & 179th Ave E
| 7:19  | 185th Ave -- 2513 | Left on 179th
| 7:20  | 25th St E -- 18207 | 179th Ave -- 2407
| 7:21  | 25th St E -- 18005 | 22nd St Ct E -- 18011
| 7:21  | 26th St E -- 17823 | 185th Ave -- 2406
| 7:22  | 26th St E -- 17916 | 185th Ave -- 2513
| 7:23  | 26th St E -- 18021 | 25th St E -- 18207
| 7:24  | Driftwood Dr & 180th Ave E | 25th St E -- 18006
|       | Right on 180th Ave E | 25th St E -- 18006
| 7:26  | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 25th St Ct E | Driftwood Dr & 180th Ave E
| 7:26  | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 24th St Ct E | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 25th St Ct E
| 7:28  | 16th St E -- 18101 | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 24th St Ct E
| 7:30  | 187th Ave & 9th St E | Right onto Sumner Tapps
| 7:35  | Arrive at NTMS AM Park in stall #10 | 26th St E -- 17903
|       | | 26th St E -- 18021
|       | | Driftwood Dr & 180th Ave E
|       | | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 25th St Ct E
|       | | Sumner Tapps Hwy & 24th St Ct E
|       | | 16th St E -- 18101
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